Santa’s Pajama Party
Friday, December 11, 2009
- OR -
Saturday, December 12, 2009
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino County Museum
2024 Orange Tree Lane, Redlands, at the California Street exit of the I-10 freeway

Back by popular demand, Santa will visit families at the Museum at two parties this year! Pick one evening to bring your family to play Christmas games, hear holiday stories, make winter crafts, sing songs, have refreshments, and visit with some of our live animals!

Parents: Bring your cameras!
Come talk with Santa while your parents take your photo with him! Remember to wear your pajamas and bring your favorite blankie or teddy bear to keep you company! Please arrive by 6:00 p.m. to join our party.

Reservations and payment:
Cost is $10.00 per person. Under age 1 is free with paid adult. Each admission includes all holiday crafts and activities, a chat with Santa, and refreshments. Space is limited and fills quickly – only reservations with payment received by 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday, December 9, will be eligible to register for the party. Sorry, but we are unable to give refunds for this program.
For more information, call (909) 307-2669, ext. 256

Payment must be received at the Museum by Wednesday, December 9, at 4:30 p.m.
Absolutely no payments will be accepted at Santa’s PJ Party!

Complete this form and return with payment. Reservations will be accepted in order of their receipt.
Make payment to: Education Division, San Bernardino County Museum, 2024 Orange Tree Lane, Redlands, California 92374

_______ We will attend the FRIDAY, December 11, PJ Party
_______ OR ________ We will attend the SATURDAY, December 12, PJ Party

Number of adults attending Santa’s PJ Party _______
Number of children (over age 1) attending Santa’s PJ Party _______
Number of children age 1 or under _______

Total enclosed: $ _________ Cost is $10.00 per person. Please make checks payable to SBCM. Credit cards (Visa, MasterCard, Discover) are accepted in person at the Museum Tuesdays through Sundays, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

First & last name of person making payment: ____________________________________________
Mailing address, including city and zip: ________________________________________________
Daytime phone: ___________________________ Email address: ____________________________

The San Bernardino County Museum values your privacy. Your contact information will not be shared with any other agency or company.